Abstract. This article examines flexural reinforced concrete structures condition assessment process in existing buildings on the stage where the reinforcement stress is between the yield and the tensile strength. The research is made on V. Jokūbaitis proposed methodology directly measuring the compression zone height, allowing us to evaluate the behavior of reinforced concrete beam fracture sufficiently precisely. This paper confirms the hypothesis that, when reinforcement reaches yielding stress, elastic strain dominates in concrete's compression zone and it is reasonable to use triangular concrete compression zone diagram, without tensile concrete above crack evaluation. The methodology of reinforced concrete structures bearing capacity assessment according to limit normal section crack depth is proposed. There is established connection between bending moments, when reinforcement achieve yielding stress and tensile strength, which allows us to decide about structures bearing capacity reserve. The results are confirmed with experimental studies and calculated values obtained by methodologies based on different reduced stress diagrams of concrete's compressive zone.
Introduction
Normal section fracture of flexed reinforced concrete structures starts with the reinforcement reaches the yielding stress. The fracture of the structure occurs when its concrete compressive strength reserve is fully exploited. The fracture of the reinforced concrete beams and slabs process length depends on the physical and mechanical properties of concrete and reinforcement. Therefore, in normal section strength analytical and experimental studies of reinforced concrete beams attention is paid to the concrete compressive stress and strain interdependence and the character of the stress diagram in cross-section.
The science of fracture mechanics allows us to analyze the start of flexed reinforced concrete beams fracture by critical parameters of normal cracks, which are the consequence of stress state (when the reinforcement reached yielding stress).
This article examines flexural reinforced concrete structures condition assessment in existing buildings on the stage where the reinforcement stress is between the yield and the tensile strength (see Fig. 1 ).
The reinforced concrete elements normal section flexural strength is evaluated through V. Jokūbaitis proposed methodology, based on the fracture mechanics of solids . Results of beams flexural strength estimated values are compared with the experimental, as well as with the calculated values obtained by methodologies based on different reduced stress diagrams of concrete's compressive zone, a focus is made on a critical normal section crack's depth effect evaluation.
Reinforced concrete elements flexural strength
In this chapter we will describe reinforced concrete elements flexural strength computing methods based on concrete's compressive zone different reduced stress diagrams and then we will go through methodology based on fracture mechanics of solids.
Reinforced concrete elements flexural strength calculation, estimating concrete compressive stress and strain characteristics
The reinforced concrete element's flexural strength is usually determined when curved concrete compressive zone stress diagram is replaced by the rectangular equivalent. General equations for rectangular crosssection:
Here: η -reduction coefficient of concrete's compressive strength; f cm -concrete's compressive strength; b -width of the beam; λ -reduction coefficient of concrete's compression zone height; x -concrete's compression zone height; f y -yield strength of tensile reinforcement; A s1 -area of tensile reinforcement; σ s2 -stress of compressive reinforcement; A s2 -area of compressive reinforcement; d -effective depth of cross section; d 2 -depth of compressive reinforcement.
When the curved concrete compression zone diagram is replaced by rectangular equivalent, compression zone height and compressive strength of concrete reduction coefficients are used. According to EC2 (LST EN 1992-1-1:2005; Narayanan, Beeby 2005) η EC2 = 1, λ EC2 = 0.8, when characteristic compressive strength of concrete f ck ≤ 50 MPa. There are many methods for determination of different concrete compression zone reduction coefficients.
Coefficients λ, η can be determined Zabulionis, Dulinskas 2008 
Here: A c -the compression zone resultant; S ccompressive zone resultant moment around the most compressed concrete layer, calculated according to the ratio of concrete deformation at the limit stress point and concrete deformation of the most deformed compressive layer.
The proposed method of H. Rüsch (Rüsch 1960) , when 2 ≤ ε cu ≤ 3.5 ‰:
According to ACI 318 flexural strength of reinforced concrete beams can be set (Shafigh et al. 2011; Park, Paulay 1975) :
The methodology proposed above is based on concrete curvilinear stress diagram reduction to rectangular, but there are others, such as I. Židonis proposed alternative curvilinear concrete stress diagram applied to the universal stress calculation method (see Fig. 2 ). Equations to solve (Židonis 2007a, 2007b, 2010) :
Reinforced concrete elements flexural strength calculation, evaluating critical normal cross-section crack depth
Flexed reinforced concrete element's crack has two peaks, one leads to the crack spread toward the beam neutral axis, and the other refers to the tensile reinforcement, crack apex closer to the neutral axis opening width is critical to giving rise to further crack spread, for what resists concrete and steel bond strength, equal to the tensile strength of concrete f ct and reinforcement stress σ s . Parts of the element separated by the crack rotates on a crack surface and neutral axis intersection point ) (see Fig. 3 ).
Flexed reinforced concrete element concrete's tensile zone over the crack influence is relatively small, so we take h ct = 0. Then reinforcement stresses for nonprestressed flexural RC elements ( Fig. 3) :
There: M and h cr -acting bending moment and a maximum crack depth. α -reinforcement and concrete modulus of elasticity ratio and it could be described as a corrective function );
I -estimated moment of inertia of rectangular crosssection on the crack zone; t -equivalent cross-section height of tensile reinforcement.
Calculated reinforcement stress shows the condition of the building's in exploitation flexed reinforced concrete structure, so we can judge whether further exploitation can be operated, or we can increase the load, or it is in a critical condition.
Flexural reinforced concrete element's strength can be calculated:
Here h cr,lim -limit crack depth. When reinforcement stress is close to the yield strength, flexed element's compressive area strength, especially in lightly reinforced elements, are untapped. Therefore, triangular concrete compression zone stress diagram is acceptable at this condition. In this case, when tensile concrete above crack is disregarded, increases flexural strength of the beam.
This increase of flexural strength is reduced due to the compressive concrete plastic deformation and disregarding of compressive reinforcement. In accordance to provisions, the reinforced concrete beam's flexural strength from the equilibrium conditions of external and internal forces (Fig. 4) :
Just before the construction collapse, the concrete's compressive zone stress diagram becomes similar to rectangular, so knowing the final crack depth, we can determine the final fracture moment of the concrete according to the scheme in Figure 5 .
According to Figure 5 we get the final fraction moment M u2.rec . 
There λ -reduction coefficient of concrete's compression zone height, we take λ = 0.8.
As we see from Figure 4 and Figure 5 ,
, so when the reinforcement reaches the yielding stress beam does not collapse. The increase of bending moment from the moment when reinforcement reached yielding stress can be determined according to the equation proposed by NIIZHB laboratory (Мichailov 1977):
where: M u1.obs -experimentally set bending moment, when tensile reinforcement reached yielding stress; ξ y -relative compression zone height, when tensile reinforcement reached yielding stress; ξ R -relative compression zone height, when reinforcement reached the tensile strength.
Experimental research
During research 6 reinforced concrete beams were experimentally tested, 3 of them were reinforced with 2Ø12 bars (S1-1, S1-2, S1-3) and 3 -2Ø8 bars (S2-1, S2-2, S2-3). The reinforcement layout of tested beams is given in Figure 6 . The beams were loaded with two concentrated forces (Fig. 7) .
Concrete and reinforcement parameters, set from testing results of the standard samples, are presented in Table 1 .
The medium deformation of tensile reinforcement was measured with 200 mm base electromechanical indicator and elongation on crack location -with 50 mm base electromechanical indicator, which had been fixed on the beams concrete (Fig. 8) . At the same mid-section of the beam concrete's compressive deformation was measured with strain gauges. Firstly, beams were loaded with about 0.2 M u2 load, till the first cracks had shown. After beams were unloaded and measuring instruments were set beside the biggest crack. Crack depth and width were measured with Strains at the crack location measured on a 50 mm base can be considered as the tensile reinforcement deformations in a crack with sufficient accuracy. Reduction of this deformations due to tensile concrete work, when hypothesis of plane sections is valid, is too small to be considered in.
The measured elongation of 50 mm section is approximately equal to the width of the crack in reinforcement level. With the strain-bending moments dependency graphs according to strain growth it was simple to determine bending moment M u1.obs , when the reinforcement stress reaches the yield strength. The bending moment M u2.obs was set when the beam completely collapsed.
The experimental results are given in Table 2 . As we see from Table 2 , there is bearing capacity reserve of flexed reinforced concrete beams in stage where the reinforcement stress is between the yield and the tensile strength. The reserve between beam's tensile reinforcement yielding stress and final fracture got higher from 7% to 13%, when decreasing the reinforcement ratio from 0.013 to 0.0058. Such a difference was caused by beam's fracture consequence. Concrete crushed and reinforcement tensile strength was not reached when reinforcement ratio was 1.3%. But when reinforcement ratio changed to 0.58% tensile reinforcement failed, it means that the full reinforcement stress reserve capacity (from yield to tensile strength) was employed.
Furthermore, limit crack depths were evaluated. The crack depth was h cr.lim.obs , when the reinforcement stress reached the yield strength and the crack depth was h cr.max.obs , when concrete crushed or tensile reinforcement failed.
Analysis of the results
Calculated and experimental flexural strength of the beams are presented in Figure 9 . There we can see the ratio of flexural strength calculated by equations (1-10) and experimentally set bending moment M u1.obs , when the reinforcement stress reached yield strength (see Fig. 9a ). The flexural strengths are calculated by: V. Jokūbaitis proposed methodologies M u1.J (9); triangular stress diagram using directly measured concrete compressive zone's height M u1.tri (10); EC2 methodology -M u1.EC2 (1); Dulinskas et al. Zabulionis, Dulinskas 2008 ) -M u1.D (2-3); Rüsch (Rüsch 1960) -M u1 .R (4-5); ACI 318 -M u1.ACI (6); Židonis (Židonis 2007a, 2007b, 2010) -M u1 .Z (7). In Figure 9b we can see the ratio between moments calculated by Eq. (11, 12) and experimentally set final fracture moment M u2.obs .
As we see from Figure 9a fracture strengths calculated by eq. (1-10) agree to observed bending moment, when reinforcement stress reached yield strength. Dulinskas et al. Zabulionis, Dulinskas 2008) proposed methodology was the closest to experimental results.
Other calculated values were lower. The ratio of calculated and experimental results became approximately 10% lower when reinforcement ratio changed from 1.3% to 0.58%. Furthermore, final fracture moment calculated by eq. (11) exactly corresponds to observed, the difference is only 0÷1% (see Fig. 9b ). The reserve of structure bearing capacity calculated by eq. (12) was about 2 times lower than reserve of experimental result. If the first member of eq. (12) would not be 1.1, but e.g. 1.13÷1.16, then equality M u2.obs = M u2.N would be valid.
The results of reinforced concrete beams flexural strength calculation according to the EC2, ACI 318, H. Rüsch (Rüsch 1960) , I. Židonis (Židonis 2007a, 2007b, 2010) , V. Jokūbaitis methodologies are similar. This means that the distance between inner forces and concrete compressive zone's resultant is similar when using triangular and curved or rectangular equivalent concrete compressive zone diagrams (see Fig. 10 ).
The assumption that it is possible to apply a triangular concrete compressive zone diagram, when tensile reinforcement stress is close to the yield strength, was confirmed. So we can equate the internal forces in Figure 10 and from equilibrium conditions we will have: From (14) we can express the limit crack depth:
In equation (15) the relation between limit crack depth and distance between inner forces is evaluated.
The distance between inner forces can be determined by one of discussed curved or an equivalent concrete compression zone charting techniques. If there is no compressed reinforcement or we do not take it into account: (1) (1)
Fig. 10. Internal forces: a) using triangular concrete compressive zone stress diagram; b) using curved concrete compressive zone stress diagram
The compressive stress of reinforcement can be calculated by applying Hooke's law: σ s2 =E s2 ·ε s2 . But not higher than compressive reinforcement yield strength σ s2 ≤ f s2 . Strains ε s2 can be found from Figure 11 , using h cr.lim.d1 calculated by Eq. (17).
Comparison of estimated and experimental values of the limit crack depth is presented in Figure 12 .
As we see from Figure 12a , the limit crack depth calculated by Eq. (17, 18) and determined experimentally differed by 4.33÷6.00%, when reinforcement ratio ρ s1 = 1.3%. The values obtained by evaluating the compression zone reinforcement were more accurate, but bigger than those set experimentally. When reinforcement ratio ρ s1 = 0.58% the difference became 13.59÷16.51%. In this case, more precise values were set without compression zone reinforcement evaluation. However, the limit crack depth calculated by Eq. (17, 18) had better agreement to experimentally set final crack depth h cr.max.obs , when beam's fracture moment M u2.obs was reached (see Fig. 12b ). The difference was 2.00÷12.00%, when reinforcement ratio ρ s1 = 1.3%, and 0.00÷3.00%, when reinforcement ratio ρ s1 = 0.58%. The values obtained by evaluating the compression zone reinforcement were more accurate.
Conclusions
1. In the assessment of existing buildings when reinforced concrete structure are being deflect it is important to determine the special attributes of the cross-section. Furthermore, the degree of remaining structure's bearing capacity reserve, between the reinforcement stress reaches yield strength and final structure's collapse, should be considered. Normal cross-section cracks in a construction are a consequence of the stress state. Here proposed calculation method with direct measurement of the compression zone height (x ≈ h -h cr ) allows to evaluate the behavior of reinforced concrete beams fracture sufficiently precisely. calculated by expressions (1-10) were in a relatively good agreement with experimental results (see Fig. 9a ) and final fracture moment M u2 calculated by Eq. (11) exactly corresponds to observed, the difference is only 0÷1% (see Fig. 9b ). 3. The bending moment M u1.d calculation results (ρ s1 = 0.58÷1.30%) confirmed that elastic deformations dominate in the concrete's compressive zone when tensile reinforcement stress reaches the yield strength and it is reasonable to use triangular concrete's compression zone chart, without tensile concrete evaluation above crack. There is a possibility to evaluate the flexural strength of reinforced concrete structures according to the limit crack depth in normal cross-section calculated by (17) or (18) equations.
